HAPPY NEW YEAR!
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MEETING  JANUARY MEETING will be held Sunday JANUARY 9th at 2:00 P.M. in the lower level of the Trinity United Methodist Church located at 701 North 20th Street, on the hill west of Uintah Gardens Shopping Center, Uintah and 19th Streets. Guests are welcome at our regular meetings.

ADGENDA
I. Introduction of guests and new members
II. Secretary’s Report
III. Treasurer’s Report
IV. Old Business
V. New Business
VI. January Exhibit Talks
VII. Intermission Break
VIII. Presentation of Monthly Exhibit Award
IX. Door Prize Drawings
X. Adjournment

Condolences to Members
Member, Glenn P.’s wife of 62 years, Dorothy passed away November 29th after a short illness. The memorial service was held December 3rd.
Member, Ruth W., wife of Gerome W. has passed away yesterday morning, Tuesday, January 4th. Please see the newspaper for details.

November Meeting
Due to a Church function in the cafeteria the Society met in the upstairs lounge. Twenty members were in attendance at our Sunday meeting. The secretary’s report as published in the October newsletter was given and accepted. The treasurer’s report was given and accepted.

November Business
As the first order of business George M. told the membership of the Coin Show Committee’s decision to have our 2011 annual coin show at the Crown Plaza Hotel Colorado Springs, 2886 South Circle Drive (I-25 & S. Circle). Because of a Sunday reservation, the days will change to starting on a Thursday, June 30th and go to Friday and Saturday, July 1st & 2nd. Set-up and start times will be told at this meeting. Rick A. applied and was accepted into membership.

November Door Prizes
Door prize winners were Bill C., David J., Brenner C., Chuck M., Terry C., Rich A., and Dan U.

November Volunteer Prize
Member, Don P. was the winner of the 1907-0 Barber Half Dollar.

Holiday Party
Our annual Joint Holiday Dinner Party with the Coin Club was on Tuesday evening, December 7th at the Golden Corral Restaurant, 1970 Waynoka Road. All members (with wife or husband and family YN club members) enjoyed an evening of great food and door prizes. This was our largest attendance ever with 75 attendees.
A presentation of certificates and numismatic gifts were given for the clubs two annual awards. Our Society’s Overton Award winner (for favorite exhibit talks of the year) was Terry C. and the clubs Henderson Award (for western numismatic history) was John B.

January Exhibit Talks
All members are invited to bring an item(s) to show for our exhibit talk session. All that is needed is displaying the item(s) with a short talk or explanation of the exhibit.

Dues Due
Starting off the new year, our 2011 dues of $2.00 - individual and $3.00 - family will be collected at this January meeting. As always, if you have joined within the last three months, you are already paid up for the coming year.

ANA’s Web Space Page
Terry C. told of the Numismatic Society’s and Coin Club’s web site joining the ANA’s web space page. Our new website can be viewed at (http://csns.anaclubs.org) He asked the membership for any ideas for adding information, articles, art work and newsletters to the site.

Coin Show Exhibits
Please start thinking about a numismatic subject for your coin show exhibit. Numismatic awards will be given for category winners and for participating with the exhibits. An entry form for exhibit sign-up is on our web space page.

YN Giveaway Box
As we do every year, for the next few months, before our Coin Show, we will be asking members to donate foreign coins, tokens and other inexpensive numismatic collectables for our “Young Numismatist Giveaway Box .”

Coin Show Volunteers
To be eligible for our monthly volunteer drawings at both clubs we ask for two hours of help during set-up and/or take-down and two hours of being a greeter at the registration table during the show.

Auction Material
I have received more ancient coins from Bob H. that will be on display at this meeting and auctioned at the January Coin Club meeting.

Weather Warnings
If there would be bad or questionable weather conditions for our regular meeting dates, please use good judgment if you are not notified of a cancellation during bad weather. I would try to notify all regular members by e-mail or telephone, ahead of time, but if in doubt, my number is in the book.

November Exhibit Talks were presented by six members

2.) Frank K. (Stamp Varieties) A selection of U. S. postage for sale
3.) John B. (Mines) A history of Cripple Creek and Victor mines and mine owners
4.) Dan U. (Kennedy Half Error) a 1964 with heavily accented hair
5.) Gerome W. (Nebraska Paper) Part III of his miscellaneous paper category (different collectables)
6.) Ken H. (Colorado History) gold stock certificates, a rare badge and elongated cents
November Exhibit Award was presented to John B.

George Mountford
Secretary